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Here' ere Hie best tpc of atnml
ler using a crystnl detector. There

re ninny dlfTeieitt makers special-Uln- e

In thr.ae (jprs anil (lirlr
are described In tlic

j Iiir nrtirK't

Seme Points en Crystal Detectors
It l n perfeetlj ea-- - thing te sit

flown and write an article telling hew
te make a complete receiving net for
n dollar I hate been much nmii"cd
at n number of Mich articles 1 have
seen and particularly at the ingenious
devices evolved te take the place of
the usual crystal detector stand Met
of these deiecs simplj use a twisted
wire te make the contact with the crys-
tal nnd .ou are directed te tuid the
enslttve spot witli It.

Instead of telling ou te find the
sensitive "pet they ought te dare vnu
te find It. These things are all right
for the experienced amateur who
knows exnetly where and hew te locate
trouble lu his set. but theie is nothing
that gles the n"rnse beginner mere
bother thiin finding and keeping .1

sensitive spot en Ills ;,iece of mineral
It is astonishing the number of dif-

ferent tvpe of rrj tnl holders that have
appeared en t:,e market since this radio
broadcasting (rare began. I think I
must have pcrMiimK.x tested tifty of
them and thee tc-t- s lime convinced
me that the enI tipe fe- - one who Is
net skilled In radio is some such ap-

paratus as shown lit the illustration.
There are many makes en the market
using this general principle and the
choice may well be left te the one
which the purchaser feels fits his hand
the best.

This style of stand holds the crstal
In n cup or damp en the base, at-

tached te one binding pest The
wire Is bent at right angles

nnd Is mounted upon a ball and erket
joint or a pair of swivels or gimbals or
some such arrangement te give it abso-
lutely free plii in all directions

The nihantnge this tpe of stand has
ever all ethers is due te the fact that
a difference of pressure almost of the
weight of n feather applied te the
eatwhiskcr en the detector will cause
a vastly great difference in the clear-

ness nnd strength of the signal- -. Fer
this rea-e- n. nil device- - which have a
spring jire-su- re are bad and these which
depend upon u -- crew ami thread are
undesirable because, the moment you
go te --crew in or out nu ate almost
certain te take the cm! of t

off the -- pet ir d nn

mnv have a heap of trouble finding it
afaln.

And this leads me te another point
about galena wht'li doe- - net -- com te
be generally undcr-toe- d in beginners
This is the fact that, while a piece
of galena mnv be a veiy line detector.
it inn have all of tin- - ability stored
In one particular -- pet no lugger thnn
n pin's head ami be nbselutel dead all

er?r the rc- -t of it- - surface. Once ou
get jieur eatwhi-kv- r .iwa from tin- - tin
efficient spot eii mnv hme our own
troubles finding it again

1 hae had n uunilier of pieces of
galena winch hud t! i peculiarly and
I hac found that, in nine i- m- out
of ten. scraping the Mirf.1' ' ipure deeply
with a knife blade would urn ever ii.iny
mere sen-Ith- e -- puts and even break
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ing up the crjstal into three or four
pieces with a hammer gae me tum-
or four excellent detectors In the place
of one, even though these detectors
were -- mailer.

if ou de this you may he puzzled
as te hew te mount the-- e -- mall pieces
In the detector stnnd. This is ipiite
easy Simply embed them In n ball
of tinfoil from a pack of clgnrette-e-r

a piece of chocolate and clnmp the
tinfoil In the detector stnnd.

1 eiiie get evellent re-ci- ts from an
experiment I tried with four or the

of galena upon which I could
ii"t tmd a single sensitive spot tine
of these pieces was mounted in com-

position in the al cup --e I slmpl
melted the composition nwax with m

seldetlng blow-tetc- replaced the empty
dip en the stand, gteund up all of the
supposedly dead ir.i-tn- ls into a fnirly
fine powder and tilled the cup with It
Thereafter 1 found plenty of sensitive
spots and, if there was any difficulty
in finding one. I tapped the cup fairly
hard with my finger-na- il and this
usual!) located what 1 wanted

And till- - search for a sensitive spot
leads me te one ether phase of the
crjstal detector which does net amuse
me but fairlj makes me furious. This
is the failure of beginners te use buzzer
testers. It reminds me of my lir- -t

assignment as a ship's opernter I
-- ailed en a molasses tanker for Cuba
en an hour'- - notice and found that
the set with which 1 wn-t- e

be ship-mat- had no buzzer tester.
Twe days north of Miami. Tla.. the
"old man" lied a me-sa- for that
station nnd I cnlled them en a power-
ful tt set and listened for
nn answer, but there was none It
was my tir- -t commercial message and
1 was determined te get it through
se I sat up nil night calling Miami
every fifteen minutes without -- uccess.
In desperation I spent all of mi time
in the wireless shack hurling "WST's"
through the ether with no result.

I.ate the next nfternoen I heard them
answer me nnd tell me te go ahead I
shot ni) me-sag- e. get m receipt and

il up te the "old man
"I get it through." I mid trium-

phantly
Hi- - sneered and pointed -- ilintl te

the l'lendi -- heie net live miles
of u- -. There were the great towers of
the Miami station which had been heard
regulurl all the wai aero the Atlantic
Ocean and I was proud of liming heard
them five miles' I Icirnisl later that
tliej had heard my er tir-- t call and
had acknowledged it: but. having no
buzzer te-- ti r te fell me that m point
was net en a sensitive spnt of the
detector, I could net hear them and
I wasted two wh'le dins and must
lone innrfered witli dozens of impor-
tant nie-snj- .s bj mi wi'd i ailing every
fifteen minutes.

l'v all niems p it a buzi-- r tester en
lour cristnl et it if j mi don't, don't
b'nn.e tl e .i,iparatu- -
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Was Oldest Man Ever Put
te Death In New Yerk

X. Y., .June 30. Mlelinel

ltexsl, the nRed poet of the

mis put te ilentli in SIiik Slug I'rlien
lute luit night for killing le

In X. Y.. In Hill),
lteixl wn enrt old.

During hi of
months Heisl wrote many poems

mid kept til) n
with liN wife. In u letter u.tillcd te
licr night h nld: "I'm
going te he from here, nnd
when 1 get te my new I
will with jeu. Se you
nee net te the trouble , en an equal

te en m day." Party Is going te keep
several te I policy.

here
lie

nrnnr Miller te eemintlte his
told ft keeper

llint iie shot Orlande In He
was the eldet man ever executed In
this State.

IN

Asks of S. j

for Arrest by Marines
June 30. One

dollars for al-

leged and suffered
at the hnnds United States Marines

local in Hnitl
is asked by the Kev. U. Ten Evans,
of In.. former field

and in Haiti,
a tiled with the Htnte

nnil breiicht te the
members

Senater l'epper ami members of the

lneiuiling ueiiRnnn
Kell.v , have been by Or.
l'vat'is and church efhelals te press the
claim.

Bey Bitten by Deg
.leffer.v rowers, thirteen jears old. of

121 Sibley avenue. was
sevcrelv bitten in the leg bv a deg

in a yard flen nnd
Wlster reads, The boy was
selling tickets for the Lewer Merlen
fire benefit. A woman cnlled
the deg after lie bit the boy
the animal wns thirteen jenrs old nnd
never had liked The boy wns
treated Samuel

I.ATKST HAIHO
Hvitv In thin rapidly

fM of Helena" and amuiement la
t.y XVni O Kills, former expert

V H Navy, In the PtnLic LiDOca.
"Make It ft Itiblt " Adi.

te read from
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THE
64-6- 6 Fifth Ave. New Yerk

Is being cool
a interest to you?
Yeu cool, unless
step wearing clothes.

Palm Beach Suits cool, light
comfortable. Yeu cannot

cool

Palm Beach Suit.
make your mind what

going really inter-

ested being cool, buy Palm Beach
Suits.

Yeu Palm Beach Suits that
carefully skillfully tailored

them Yeu
Palm Beach Suits jour choke
variety patterns. The cloth

quality, weight,
made many patterns shades,

from severe dark
light colors.

Every Palm Beach Suit made gen-

uine Palm Beach Cleth bears Palm
Beach label.

Gelf Knickers made Palm Beach
cool geed-lookin- g practical
durable.
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PRISON POET EXECUTED:
SAYS SPIRIT WILL RETURN

Legally

(Kilning,
dcntlilieuie,

Antheny
Tiicbihee,

cUty-liv- e

imprisonment twenty-si- x

tegillnr rnirc-pondcnr-

Wednetdiiy
trnniftrred

destination
ceminuniente

recognized footing

appeals pregrerslve

jestenlnv nfternoen

INDIGNITY HAITI ALLEGED

Missionary $100,000

Washington, hundred
thousand "reparation"

ctueltles indignities

military authorities

Wyoming. Ilaptist
missionary superintendent

petition
nttcntlen

Congress.

Pennsylvania congressional delegation.
iieprcseniuuves

requested

Ardmore,

Ardmore,

company's

children.
Sturgis.

NO BETTER WAY
TO CELEBRATE
Than aloud

THE

Cyril Alington

dashing
comedy appeared

time."
$1.75

bookstores
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PALM BEACH
SUITS

at Goed Clothing Stores

PRAISE MRS. MRMON

Vare and Hit Lieutenants Laud
Chief Weman Aide

HeceUer of Tax en W. Kreelnnd Ken- -

drlek drew loud applause la-- t night
from 300 guests attending a dinner at
the. Adelphla Hetel in honor of Mrs.
Archibald It. Harmen, when offered
te mippert her for any office that the
Women's Republican Club might back
her for. The dinner wns given by the
ClUD.

Congressman Vare expressed his ap-
preciation for her mippert.

Geerge A. WcIhIi. nominee for Cen
gress, ntyied the group or women the
most representative in Philadelphia nnd
decinreii tnat women win nave te be

go of coming if the
me la.t Republican up

had made f5ev- - Kh
sentence.

nnd

U.

of
nnd

in

of of

linn

near

and

by Dr.
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radio

he

Mrs. Careline A. Moere, better
known as "Mether" Moere, was one
of the speakers.

838m summer clothes sr
An-exper- t service based en improved master

methods backed by many years' experience in serv-
ing the most exacting people. Suits or dresses
given a rebirth in all their original freshness and
form. Charges most moderate.

Jterg's
Mnln Office
nnil Wnrka

Phone Poplar 7660
for te Call

Quality CUantn end Dftri
N. 21t St., Philadelphia

Brunches! lit) Cheitnut St. and 3S57 Cermantewn A

a
or
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Made'Qpthe'S&me'LEArHER' as - our
Hidhest-Grade-Ridin-g' Bridles

Mawmv'Maiwn im CHESTNVT mjmm.
SADDLtfiS , nu wnuun

ALSO . SOLD - BY
Strawbridpe & Clothier, Wm. H. VVanatnakcr, Wm. Hepkins Ce

Bewkcr & Dewkcr, Walter G. Decker, Gee. Marshall .

Ath for "THE SADDLER'S BELT"
A Saddle (trade mark) stamped .en every one at them.
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The healthy woman who leeks her age is
either stupid or lazy. Here's one woman
of 38 who leeks 28, and she does it with-
out quacks or rouge or hair dye. You can
de it toe read "Why Grew Old?" the
first article in a sensational new series.

De you knew your own son? He is a
puzzle as baffling te parents as is the
jazz-ma- d flapper. What will you de with
him? Read what Sarah D. Lewrie says.

Don't miss the beginning of "A Ticket
for Adventure," a thrilling mystery serial
by Geerge Westen. Besides these there
are pages of new summer styles; scores
of het-weath- er recipes; vital, compelling
articles; clean, vivid stories mere than
30 fact and fiction features in the big
July issue of

THE
15 Copy
Frem Any Newsdealer Bey Agent

PhilaitlphWt

LAD

STITCHING

HOME JOURNAL
$1.50 a Year
By Mail Subscription


